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Stop GM mustard trials: Farmers to PM 
SANJEEB MUKHERJEE 
New Dethi,28 November 

A day before the Supreme 
Court hearing on GM mustard, 

. a group of scientists and 
activists alleged the govern
ment had given "untrue" and 
"incorrect" information in its 
affidavit filed recently. 

Also, some antl-GM farm
erS' associationswrotetoPrime 
Min1ster Narendra Modi to 
stop aU approvals and trials of 
GM mustard. "It is with alarm
ing alacrity that the govern
ment of India has violated its 

. own undertaking given to th~ 
SC in h~arings related to this 
matter and also acted in con
tempt of the court's orders 
when it got the GM mustard 
planted in sixlocatlons around 
NovelIlber I, 20Zl," said Kapil 
Shah of the Alliance for 

Sustainable Agriculture. 
The Centre, in an affidavit. 

said opposition to OM 'crops 
was based on "unfounded" 
fears as India was importing 
and consuming edible oils 
made from GM seeds. It said 
50-60 per cent of the edible oil 
consumed In India is imported 
and hence the use of 
new genetic technol
ogy was pertinent in 
reducing depend
ence on impon. 0 

Kavitha 
Kuruganti . of the 
CoaUtion of GM-Free 
India said all these were 
incorrect and there were at 
least five areas in which the . 
government gave wrong infor
mation to the countty's high
estcourt. 

The firs! of these Is the 
claim that the government is 

implementingwhai the court~ 
appointed panel had said and 
the panel Itself was divided in 
its recommendations, shesaid 0 

She said the Centre's claim 
that GM was not a herbicide
tolerant crop was "outrageous
ly irresponsible" and unscien
tific. The applicant did not 

apply for the lIT cOm-
mercial trait. Bar 

genes being 
enhanced mani-

o fold in its expres
sion is a dead give

away that GM 
mustard is nothing 

but an HT crop, she 
said. 

The claim about GM mus
tardleadingtosubstantialsav
ings on foreign exchange by 
lowering imports does not 
have evidence to suppon It, 
she added. 


